®

A Brief History of
CAI’S Gold Star® Community Program
CAI’s Gold Star Community award program has
become a widely recognized measure of fiscal
health and responsible governance and
management of community associations.
The first ever Gold Star Community award
class was announced in Fall, 1999. The Gold
Star award continues to recognize outstanding
community associations that have established
excellent standards, encourage community
involvement, maintain fiscal responsibility, and
improve the quality of life for residents. The
Gold Star Community award program
emphasizes CAI’s mission of, “Building Better
Communities.”
For more information or to apply for Gold Star
Community recognition, please visit www.caipadelval.org/about-gold-star-communities.
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®
Home. There’s no place like it. Your home is your most
valuable possession. You’re proud of it and you should
be. CAI’s Gold Star Community® program, presented
by Assured Partners—Lindsay Insurance Group,
celebrates the things that make your home, and your
condo or community association, a great place to live.

The Gold Star Community Achievement
• Underscores the fact that your community
is managed utilizing the best practices in
community association management.
• Promotes the fact that your community
is financially healthy with adequate
reserves for future needs.
• Means your community has taken the
necessary steps to protect and improve
the quality of life and value of property
in the community

The Gold Star Community program recognizes
communities that:
• work hard to develop and maintain standards of
excellence;
• encourage active community participation and
engagement;
• maintain fiscal stability; and,
• positively impacts quality of life for residents.
The Gold Star program recognizes excellence in a
community. Homes located within Gold Star
communities are industry recognized as among the
best places to live.
Homeowners and community managers alike believe
CAI’s Gold Star Community program is an excellent
way to evaluate policies and procedures, and assure
their condo or community association operates within
basic industry standards.
Gold Star Community applications are judged and
scored by a review panel to determine if your
association is in compliance with best practices and
standards that set the community apart.

• Enhances the marketability of your
community to potential homebuyers by
recognizing sound management and
community involvement
Once approved, you'll receive a Gold Star Community
certificate and a sign for your community, as well as a
brochure you can share with prospective buyers in
your community that explains why your association is
a Gold Star Community. To nominate your
community for Gold Star status, download an
application and submit it during one of the following
nomination periods:
January 1 - March 1
August 1 - October 1

Gold Star Testimonials
“The value behind being a Gold Star recipient is
priceless. Residents and prospective owners are
confident that the association is healthy financially,
aesthetically, and providing a strong community
neighborhood environment. We love to show off
our Gold Star sign in our management office and on
our website.”
Jill Geiger CMCA, AMS, PCAM
Associa Mid-Atlantic, AAMC

“Achieving and maintaining CAI’s Gold Star
Community Recognition is important to the board
of trustees and owners because it provides a clear
focus, an independent review, and an opportunity
to benchmark the communities fiscal and non-fiscal
policies and procedures. We believe that the
criteria required to achieve this recognition will
continue to create a positive impact on the quality
of life of our residents.”
Tad Hershey
Village Grande at Millers Run Homeowners' Association

"Gold Star Community status is something the
Hemlock Farms Community Association is very
proud of. We explain to members and new
homeowners what criteria is needed for this award
and it always helps assure members, new and old,
that Hemlock Farms is a great place to live."
John Wormuth CMCA
Hemlock Farms Community Association

